Administrative costs in the US health care system are an important component of total health care spending, and a substantial proportion of these costs are attributable to billing and insurance-related activities.
A dministrative costs have been estimated to represent 25% to 31% of total health care expenditures in the United States, 1-3 a proportion twice that found in Canada and significantly greater than in all other Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development member nations for which such costs have been studied. 1, 3, 4 The rate of growth in administrative costs in the United States has outpaced that of overall health care expenditures 1 and is projected to continue to increase without reforms to reduce administrative complexity.
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Most of the administrative costs in the US health care system (at least 62% based on prior studies) has been attributed to billing and insurance-related activities (described as billing hereafter). 6 Billing costs are disproportionately high in the United States: for instance, in primary care practice, performing these activities in the United States costs nearly 4 times more than performing the corresponding activities in Canada. 4 Knowledge of how specific billing activities contribute to administrative costs may help inform policy solutions to reduce these expenses. However, most prior studies have analyzed billing costs in aggregate without attributing the costs to specific component activities. Furthermore, most of these studies were conducted over a decade ago and before widespread adoption of certified electronic health record (EHR) systems, [1] [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] [9] which were in part intended to simplify the billing process. Specifically, proponents of the widespread move to EHR systems have suggested that such systems would provide specific benefits to physicians, including, according to the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology, "accurate, streamlined coding and billing," "helping providers improve productivity," "enabling providers to improve efficiency and meet their business goals," and "reducing costs through decreased paperwork." 10 Therefore, there is a need for high-quality, contemporary data on billing costs. The aim of this study was to use a stateof-the-art accounting method, time-driven activity-based costing, to develop estimates of billing-related costs in a single, large academic health care system and to determine whether such costs vary across 5 key types of patient encounters: primary care visits, discharged emergency department visits, general medicine inpatient stays, ambulatory surgical procedures, and inpatient surgical procedures.
Methods
This study reports on the development of a model to estimate billing costs for physician services in an academic health system with a certified EHR system. The model used time-driven activity-based costing, a state-of-the-art accounting method. The institutional review board of the Duke University Health System determined that the study was exempt research.
Setting
This study was performed in an academic health care system in North Carolina with 66 000 inpatient stays in 1500 inpatient beds, more than 90 000 emergency department visits, and more than 2 million outpatient visits in fiscal year 2016.
The system has more than 1600 physicians and 28 000 support staff; it adopted a certified EHR system in 2014.
More than 15 years ago, physician and hospital leaders consolidated all of the billing activities of the health system, except payer contract negotiation, in a single billing organization. The billing organization is a wholly owned limited liability company and employs more than 1500 full-time-equivalent staff in a standalone building of approximately 125 000 square feet, located more than 10 miles from the main academic campus.
Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing
This study used time-driven activity-based costing to estimate billing costs. This microanalytic technique combines a process mapping approach from industrial engineering with activity-based costing from accounting. [11] [12] [13] The method has been applied to several medical care pathways including anesthesia care, 14 orthopedic surgery, [15] [16] [17] [18] 27 and primary care. [28] [29] [30] To our knowledge, this analytic approach has not previously been applied to billing functions in a health care setting. The first step in this method was to construct a process map that charts the path followed by an individual bill through the revenue cycle. The second step was to calculate a time-driven cost for each major activity that such a bill encounters. The third step involved adding together the costs of each activity to calculate the total cost of processing an insurance claim. Overhead costs were analyzed and allocated separately. This section provides an overview of the study methods. Greater detail is provided in eMethods 1 and 2 and eTables 1, 2, and 3 in the Supplement.
Process Mapping
Process maps were developed based on interviews with administrators from business units throughout the billing organization. The interviews enabled the project team to describe "the life of a bill," from the time a patient is initially scheduled for an appointment through the time the health system receives payment for the care provided. The tasks performed during the life of a bill include preparing and submitting an insurance claim, documenting services provided to an insured health plan member, and obtaining payment from the appropriate insurer.
Twenty-seven interviews were conducted systematically based on the organizational chart of the billing organization to ensure that the process map was complete and accurate; eTable 3 in the Supplement lists the position classifications of the interview participants. In each interview, respondents were asked to describe the specific steps in the billing process under their purview, the activities required to complete the steps, the personnel assigned to each task, and the administrative and support personnel in each administrative unit.
Despite the complexity of the process maps, they were a simplified depiction of the true billing process because the model assumed (1) a sequential process that closely approximates the true billing process, although in reality some bills occasionally cycle back to previous steps; (2) all payers require similar levels of documentation; and (3) management of the automatic charges created by an EHR system poses only minimal incremental costs.
Activity Costs
Each step in the process map identified a specific task to be completed by administrative staff. For each step, the analysis required an estimate of the time required to complete the task and a personnel cost for the activity. The billing organization did not have insight into the costs incurred by physicians engaging in billing-related activities, so these costs were estimated in a separate evaluation.
For most steps in the process map, management was able to provide industrial engineering productivity standards on the mean number of expected transactions per individual per day. For the few steps for which such standards did not exist, productivity standards were developed using estimates derived during manager interviews and validated through conversations with supervisory personnel. Respondents were not asked to provide payer-specific data, so the results represent typical payer-agnostic costs for each billing activity.
For each person working directly on process map tasks (treated as direct labor), there were supervisory and support staff assigned to support these individuals (treated as indirect labor). Indirect labor effort was assigned to direct labor based on existing staffing relationships determined during the manager interviews.
Administrative personnel labor costs were determined using the standard job classification level of the people assigned to direct or indirect tasks and applying the "market target" salary for people at that classification level as reported by the academic medical center. Labor costs for administrative personnel were calculated as the product of the activity time estimates (in minutes) for each step in the process map by the cost per minute of both direct and indirect personnel involved.
A separate survey was conducted to assess the component of billing costs incurred by physicians participating in billing-related activities. Examples of billing-related tasks, which typically take place at the site of clinical care delivery rather than within the billing organization, might include collecting data and documents that are not otherwise clinically necessary for patient care, completing billing-related data elements in the electronic record, obtaining prior authorization from insurance companies, responding to requests or queries from the billing organization (including codingrelated questions), and participating in utilization management telephone calls. To better estimate the time required for these tasks, a convenience sample of physicians was surveyed from primary care, emergency medicine, hospitalist internal medicine, general surgery, and anesthesiology to provide an estimate of how many minutes were required to perform billing-related tasks for each patient encounter that do not contribute directly to clinical care. The median response within each specialty served as the time estimate for the cost model.
These time estimates were translated into costs for physician time spent on billing activities for each physician specialty using mean academic physician salaries (with fringe benefits applied at a rate of 27.5%), 31 mean annual family medicine physician work hours, 32,33 and mean differences in annual work hours across physician specialties 34 (annual work-hour estimates for anesthesiology were interpolated from available data). Surgical and anesthesia costs were added together in estimating physician costs for ambulatory and inpatient surgical procedure costs.
Overhead Costs
In addition to labor costs, the billing organization incurs corporate and divisional costs (eg, human resources, professional development, utility bills, information technology cost allocations, and building depreciation) that cannot be assigned directly to specific activities. These costs were treated as overhead costs and allocated based on total processing time within the organization (in other words, on a per-direct-labor-minute basis, excluding physician billing times because physicians are not supported by these administrative functions).
Analyses
Using the model described in the previous sections, physician billing costs were estimated for 5 types of patient encounters that were thought to be representative of common services offered by the health system: primary care visits, emergency department visits (discharged, not admitted), general medicine inpatient stays, ambulatory surgical procedures, and inpatient surgical procedures. For each of the 5 encounter types, the analysis "followed the bill" by documenting all revenue cycle activities required to support billing for the encounter. The personnel costs of all these activities (developed as described here), plus allocated divisional and corporate overhead, yielded the total revenue cycle billing cost for each encounter. Total personnel costs were divided into direct labor, support labor, and supervisory labor costs. Some encounters, such as primary care visits, generate a single global bill for professional and facility fees. Encounters for other types of physician visits incur separate professional and facility (hospital) bills for services in the health system. In the latter cases, costs were developed for the entire episode of care, including billing costs from both professional and hospital claims processing.
The cost-accounting model was developed in Microsoft Excel and built from a variety of typical estimates of resource use at each step in the process map. The model did not incorporate variability because there is significant concern that variation in this multistep process is likely correlated in some unobservable fashion, leading to the potential for significant multiplicative errors.
In the base-case analysis, only the annual cost allocations for the certified EHR system to the billing organization were considered. A second analysis examined the influence of including in overhead a 6-year amortization of the full published costs of acquiring and implementing the health system's certified EHR system. 35, 36 This analysis is based on the assumption that replacement of the previous noncertified electronic record system was entirely to support billing activities.
In the base-case analysis, overhead costs were allocated on the basis of direct labor costs. In a sensitivity analysis, an alternative calculation was performed in which overhead was allocated on a per-bill basis to examine the effect of this assumption on the results.
To estimate the percentage of physician revenue devoted to billing costs, billing costs were estimated for professional services (or for global billing in primary care), and compared with estimated physician revenue for each of the encounter types. Annual billing costs for primary care physicians were calculated using estimates of the standard clinical work schedule at the academic medical center and the calculated billing cost per visit.
Results
The Figure full process map. A more complete description of each activity, as well as a full breakdown of cost contributions, can be found in eMethods 1 and eTable 4 in the Supplement. Data from interviews conducted with 27 health system administrators and 34 physicians in 2016 and 2017 were used to construct the process maps and estimate the cost for each major activity (eTables 2 and 3 in the Supplement). Table 1 shows the time-driven activity-based physician billing costs for the 5 types of encounters. Estimated total processing time and total costs for billing and insurance-related activities were 13 minutes and $20.49 for a primary care visit, 32 minutes and $61.54 for an emergency department visit, 73 minutes and $124.26 for a general inpatient stay, 75 minutes and $170.40 for an ambulatory surgery procedure, and 100 minutes and $215.10 for an inpatient surgical procedure. All estimates include costs for both professional billing and hospital billing.
Of these totals, the component of billing and insurancerelated activities carried out by physicians were estimated at a median of 3 minutes or $6.36 for a primary care visit, 3 minutes or $10.97 for an emergency department visit, 5 minutes or $13.29 for a general inpatient stay, 15 minutes or $51.20 for an ambulatory surgery procedure, and 15 minutes or $51.20 for an inpatient surgery.
Between 63% and 77% of the total costs were attributable to administrative and physician labor, with the remainder representing allocated overhead costs (Table 1; described in eMethods 2 in the Supplement). The postencounter costs for non-primary care encounters were mostly attributable to medical coding.
When administrative costs were determined by labor type, direct labor costs were between 72% and 81% of total labor costs in all 5 encounter types (or 46%-57% of total overall costs) ( Table 2) . Supervisory labor costs were between 7% and 9% of total labor costs (or 4%-6% of total overall costs). Support labor costs were 11% for primary care visits and 19% to 22% for all other encounters (or 7%-16% of total overall costs).
In an analysis that amortized the full cost of the certified EHR on each encounter, billing costs increased to $32.52 for a primary care visit to $319.80 for an inpatient surgical encounter, which represented relative cost increases of 44% to 68% over the base-case results (eTable 5 in the Supplement).
In a sensitivity analysis in which overhead costs were allocated on a per-bill basis, the range of assigned overhead costs narrowed. In this analysis, overhead charges of $15.70 were applied to each encounter, with the exception of primary care encounters, which were allocated half that amount, or $7.85, given that these services generated only a single global bill. This alternative allocation method increased the billing cost for a primary care visit by 9% and reduced the billing cost of an emergency department visit by 6%, a general medicine inpatient stay by 24%, an ambulatory surgical visit by 14%, and an inpatient surgical visit by 19% (eTable 6 in the Supplement). Billing costs for professional services represented an estimated 14.5% of primary care visit revenue, 25.3% of emergency department visit revenue, 13.4% of ambulatory surgery visit revenue, 3.1% of inpatient surgery visit revenue, and 8% of inpatient hospitalist visit revenue (Table 3) .
In the academic medical center practice, primary care physicians have 45 weeks of clinical service during which she or he has 36 hours per week of direct patient encounters. At a mean of 3 patients per hour, each primary care physician would have an estimated total of 4860 visits annually. With billing (27) a Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
b Emergency department visit without hospital admission.
c For a general medicine inpatient stay, the billing and insurance-related cost of physician time assumes that autopopulation of the electronic health record after the first inpatient day occurs correctly without subsequent need for physician time or alterations. The cost of professional billing assumes that the incremental cost of additional inpatient days is minimal with respect to the first inpatient day and that physicians are timely with their billing responsibilities, such that all inpatient professional rounding charges are processed and submitted to payers concurrently. costs of $20.49 per visit, this represents an estimated annual billing cost of $99 581 per physician (Table 1) .
Discussion
This study used a state-of-the-art cost accounting method to derive the costs associated with billing for physician activities at an encounter level. Across the 5 services examined in this study, billing costs for professional services ranged from 3.1% to 25.3% of professional revenue, which represented $20 to $215 in absolute costs per visit. Previous studies of billing costs were developed before adoption of certified EHR systems. These studies used a variety of methods to estimate costs, including existing aggregate data, 2,3,6 cost reports and departmental budgets, 1, 3, 9 case studies, 7 and interviews and surveys. 3, 4, 6, 8, 9 They reported that physician billing costs represented 10% to 14% of revenue. 6, 7, 9 This study, using a more accurate cost-tracing approach, estimated these costs to be 14.5% of primary care physician annual revenue, which is at the upper end reported in previous studies.
4,9
Billing activities were associated with these high costs despite specific efforts to streamline billing operations. Examination of the billing process did not reveal any significantly wasteful or inefficient efforts, such as overt duplication of tasks or the performance of low-skill tasks by highwage personnel. One reason for this apparent efficiency may be that collecting data on billing activities from a single unified billing organization likely eliminated duplication and inefficiencies that could result from having the billing function performed in multiple locations.
Certified EHR systems were implemented, in part, to address concerns about the significant administrative cost burden in the US health care system. The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology has suggested that adoption of certified EHR systems could have economic benefits for physicians and health systems by directly addressing these costs. 10 However, the results of the current study suggest that administrative costs remain high even in the setting of a certified EHR. Although the EHR system can automatically generate bills for clinical visits, these systems require the time of high-cost physicians to perform coding and documentation activities that are unrelated to clinical services. In addition, the process maps revealed that despite the electronic system, the billing process still required multiple steps by many types of personnel. Full allocation of certified EHRs to billing activities significantly increased billing costs from the base-case estimate. These findings suggest that significant investments in certified health information technology have not reduced high billing costs in the United States. To a large degree, the significant administrative costs measured in this study are the consequences of heterogeneous payment requirements across the multiple payers and health plans contracting with the academic health center. The lack of standardized contracts and price schedules within and across markets might explain why administrative costs in the United States are significantly higher than those in other nations that also make fee-for-service payments to private hospitals and physicians. 37 Adoption of certified EHR systems by hospitals appears to have been unable to cope with the complexity of multiple payer contracts or to catalyze significant transformation of the administrative business processes in US health care.
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the costs represent conservative estimates of the costs of the billing process based on a model of the process, not from actual examination of patient bills. The billing cost estimates may represent a lower bound on total billing costs because the study did not include the cost of some other billing activities, such as charge management and charge integrity, the costs of payer contract negotiations, or billing training for physicians. While the analysis included cost allocations for the EHR system, billingrelated costs that are allocated to other units (such as clinical departments) were not included. Second, this study used market wage rates for labor costs, and actual costs can vary by physician, market factors, and staff tenure; in fact, actual labor costs at the health system are on average 9% higher than wages used in the analysis due to staff retention and wage increases.
Third, the findings may be sensitive to payer mix and documentation requirements, which may vary by state or region. In addition, reimbursement rates negotiated with payers by academic medical centers may differ from rates negotiated by other health care centers and practices.
Fourth, the analysis was performed in an academic health system that had a centralized, standalone organization to perform all billing-related activities for all units in the system. This large shared-services organization likely benefits from some economies of scale. It is probable that smaller organizations, and those with more dispersed and fragmented billing functions, would incur higher costs to perform billing processes.
Fifth, although estimates were provided for annual billing costs per primary care physicians, data were not available to estimate per-physician annual billing costs for the other service lines examined in this study.
Sixth, the study did not consider the considerable costs that payers incur to process claims and pay bills. Previous studies have found commercial payer billing to be more costly than hospital and professional billing, 2, 3, 6 implying that a subsequent costing study that includes both payer and provider perspectives may produce total billing costs more than twice those found in the analysis.
Conclusions
In a time-driven activity-based costing study in a large academic health care system with a certified EHR system, the estimated costs of billing and insurance-related activities ranged from $20 for a primary care visit to $215 for an inpatient surgical procedure. Knowledge of how specific billing and insurance-related activities contribute to administrative costs may help inform policy solutions to reduce these expenses. Billing and insurance-related costs (hereafter termed billing costs) begin at scheduling, where appointment coordinators first collect patient demographic characteristics and insurance information. Scheduling for all encounters is conducted by the same centralized division within the health system, with the exception of surgical and inpatient procedures which are scheduled separately. Although this is the first interaction between the patient and the health system, scheduling costs are not considered in this study, because they operate outside the financial confines of the billing organization studied. Scheduling also represents minimal interaction at the payer-physician interface.
After a patient has been scheduled for an appointment, insurance eligibility is determined in the next step, pre-registration. In the health system studied, this is handled by 2 different teams: inpatient and outpatient. The inpatient team obtains prior authorization (sometimes also referred to as pre-authorization or pre-certification) for all urgent/emergent cases, inpatient stays, and surgical procedures. When necessary, initial authorization can generally be obtained from the payer within 24 hours. The outpatient team has 4 main books of business-radiology, cardiology, oncology, and neurologybut also obtains prior authorization for physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech pathology. These outpatient pre-authorizations involve manual review of patient charts and response to payers' questions through an online interface. After health system submission of pre-authorization requests, payers frequently need 3 to 5 days before processing is completed. Other provider services not mentioned here generally do not require pre-authorization in the health system studied.
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Many payers, but not all, allow for retroactive authorization for emergent cases; even when they do, however, the process can be cumbersome and require a great amount of human input, such as writing letters of appeal. Retro-authorization can play a significant role in emergency department billing and was not considered in this study. Medical care that is not scheduled adequately in advance can be financially risky for the billing organization, because pre-authorization is sometimes not granted by the payer before clinical services were provided.
At the time of the appointment, the patient goes through check-in or registration. This step involves insurance verification, remittance of co-payment, and paperwork completion. Inpatient registration takes more time than outpatient check-in, as a greater number of forms must be completed, some of which are payer-specific. 
Intra-Encounter Phase: Physician Billing
For each encounter, physicians perform billing-related tasks that do not contribute to the direct clinical care of a patient. Examples of these tasks include, but are not limited to, documenting a review of systems that is beyond what is reasonable or necessary for patient care; filling in data elements for billing; collecting additional data and documenting at a level that is not otherwise clinically necessary; obtaining prior authorization from payers; having conversations with the billing organization; participating in utilization management phone calls; and responding to coding inquiries.
1 Registration suffers high employee turnover rates across the industry. This is problematic, as it is one of the most important steps in the entire billing process, one where information accuracy and an employee's work experience and training can have a direct impact on patient revenue. The turnover occurs largely because many job seekers view patient registration as a point-of-entry into health care careers; ambitious employees readily leave their registration role as other opportunities become available to them. A general movement across the industry is to increase wage rates of registration employees, in an effort to reduce turnover, increase quality of work, and reduce the frequency of downstream billing issues.
Periodic training and compliance activities were not considered in this analysis, as they were difficult to estimate at the individual provider level.
Post-Encounter Phase: Medical Coding, Claim Edits, Denials, Payment Posting
Coding for hospital billing and coding for professional billing are managed separately in the health system studied. Hospital coding falls into the hands of 1 of 4 teams: inpatient, emergency department, ambulatory surgery and observation, or clinic visits (also called "ancillary" coding in the health system studied). Of these 4 classifications, only clinic visits go through a first-pass automated coding system ("simple visit coding" in the certified electronic health record [EHR] system) and are rerouted for manual processing when the automated process fails. All other cases require direct manual intervention.
Professional coding is processed by a different team of surgical coders, emergency department coders, or exception-based pre-billing coders who process coding edits for ambulatory visits in the outpatient setting and physician rounding in the inpatient setting.
Both hospital coding and professional coding may involve additional payer-specific coding edits. A separate team handles coding denials.
After a claim has been coded, it runs through an extensive logic system within the certified electronic health record system. Some of the rules in this system come prepackaged in the EHR system, and others are plug-ins built by in-house programmers.
Most claims run through this logic system cleanly, or the EHR system is able to make automated changes. The remaining claims trigger errors or warnings that require manual intervention (edits) before they can move on for later stages of processing. These errors sit in the EHR system's work queue. Hospital billing experiences "discharged not final © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. Denials can take many forms. If a claim is denied for authorization, registration (plan eligibility), or coding reasons, it is routed to the respective upstream team. If the denial is for a billing reason (eg, medical records needed, appeals needed, duplicate claim), it is handled by the appropriate billing denials team. Sometimes, a claim is denied because a provider was not enrolled with the insurance network; a separate provider enrollment team handles this, and the possibility for retroactive payment is payer-dependent. Finally, some denials are simply due to non-coverage-these denials exhibit great variation in © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
how they are handled. They are largely routed through system logic; some are manually reviewed, and some are not. Some non-coverage denials require a letter of appeal asserting medical necessity. On average, a denial will require 2.2 "touches" before it is either paid or is written off. The classes of necessary edits often straddle across the aforementioned categories.
When a claim is not denied, but the health system does not hear back from a payer within 45 to 60 days, it requires no-response follow-up, which adds extra cost and multiple calls (touches) from the health system. Payers who are backed up will generate, as an undesirable externality, extra cost for the health system. This is an infrequent occurrence.
Final denial and write-off rate in the health system studied is approximately 1.25% of gross charges for both hospital and professional billing. We categorized each cost at the billing organization into Type I and Type II costs. Type I costs refer to labor expenses assignable to specific billing activities. Type II costs are either labor or non-labor expenses that support billing activities but cannot easily be assigned to specific billing teams or activities. Type I costs were allocated using the timedriven, activity-based costing methodology, and Type II costs were treated separately as overhead costs, allocated on the basis of total processing time within the revenue cycle organization.
We considered 16 cost pools at the billing organization. Seven of these cost pools contain Type I costs, and the remaining contain only Type II costs (eTable 1).
Type I Costs
Type I costs were assigned using the time-driven, activity-based costing framework. We implemented the following stepwise approach for each given billing activity:
Line 1 Determine all labor costs relevant to the billing activity.
Line 2 Estimate the number of minutes that a resource can be available to perform the activity each year (the "practical full capacity").
Line 3 Divide Line 1 by Line 2 to obtain the cost-per-minute "capacity cost rate"
Line 4 Determine the average number of minutes required for one iteration of the activity (the "cycle time").
Line 5 Determine the probability that the activity must occur in the billing process Line 6 Determine the average number of times that an activity must be © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
performed for the same encounter.
Line 7 Take the product of Line 4, Line 5, and Line 6 to compute the probability-and instance-adjusted time in minutes that an activity consumes on average.
Line 8 Compute the cost that the activity contributes to the overall billing process by multiplying the capacity cost rate (Line 3) by the adjusted time (Line 7).
The specifics for each non-arithmetic step above (Lines 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6) are further detailed in the sections that follow.
Line 1. Labor Costs
Labor costs were taken to be the full costs of market-rate compensation, inclusive of base wages and fringe benefits, for all relevant personnel. Personnel fall into 1 of 3 categories: direct staff, support staff, and supervisory (management) staff. Direct staff refer to personnel who actually perform the billing activities described, while support staff refer to personnel who support the direct staff. The labor costs for support staff and management were evenly allocated to the direct staff personnel that they supported, using a full-time-equivalent basis.
A full listing of budgeted billing organization job codes for fiscal year 2017 was paired with the health system's market target wage rates for these job codes, effective December 2016. At an aggregate level, we found that actual wages were on average 9% higher than market target rates due to tenure. Despite this discrepancy, we favored the use of markettarget rates over actual compensation data for three reasons: (1) to arrive at the most Line 4. Activity Cycle Time
For the 7 divisions that operate under Type I costs, direct-labor employees (those performing the actual billing activities) were held to certain productivity standards by management. For example, a medical coder who processes Current Procedural
Terminology codes for operating room surgeries is expected to complete 3.5 charts per hour while active in the work queue. We used these standards as a proxy for direct observation in the assignment of process times. In this example, the cycle time for operating room coding was taken to be 17.1 minutes. For the few divisions who did not have these prescribed standards, we used median descriptive productivity. Rarely, we resorted to "expert opinion" when neither of these measures for productivity was available, and validated these results with supervisors if possible.
Physician billing times were estimated from interviews with physicians specializing in primary care (internal medicine), emergency medicine, general surgery, anesthesiology, and hospitalist medicine. Aggregate interview responses are shown in eTable 2. Median time estimates were used in line 4 of the cost accounting. Anesthesia and surgical physician billing costs were combined to estimate the costs of billing for ambulatory and inpatient surgery.
Line 5. Probability of Activity Occurrence While some processes happen for each bill (eg, registration), some rarely occur (eg, authorization denial follow-up). We used data-driven, empirical estimates of probabilities whenever possible. For some processes, these probabilities were not readily available and would have been very taxing on billing organization resources to procure, as they were © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
not already an integral part of management. In these instances, probabilities were estimated by expert opinion. These estimates were only necessary for low-probability events that contributed minimally to the total costs of the overall billing process, and our total costs reported were thus rather insensitive to these assumptions.
Line 6. Activity Instances
In our model of the billing organization revenue cycle process, most billing activitieswhen they do occur-occur only once for each patient encounter. We uncovered two sets of exceptions.
Insurance follow-up. The first exception applies to insurance follow-up activities, which occur when a claim has been denied. On average, each denied claim undergoes 2.2 "touches," or activities, before it is either paid or written off. These touches can often straddle multiple functions. For example, if a claim is denied for authorization and coding reasons, the claim would need to be "touched" at least once by each of the two relevant teams. In order to capture this accurately in our TDABC framework, we applied a 2.2x multiple to the cycle times of all insurance follow-up billing activities.
Hospital-based claim edits. The second exception applies to edits performed on claims originating from the hospital side of the health system. When capturing the empirical probability of occurrence for each of the activities analyzed in this area, we found that while there was a 20% chance that a claim would require a manual edit at all, there was a 33% summative probability when considering each of the editing activities collectively.
From this, we surmised that each account, should it require a manual claim edit, requires on average 33/20 = 1.65 edits from different teams. Thus, we applied a 1.65x multiple to © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
the cycle times of all hospital claim edit activities, while "force-fitting" the corresponding probabilities to a summative 20%.
Type II Costs
Type II corporate and divisional costs were allocated on a per-minute basis at the level of direct-labor claims processing. We implemented the following stepwise approach for each of these indirect costs:
Line A Determine the number of all direct-staff FTEs relevant to the cost pool.
Line B Calculate the number of minutes that each FTE is available for productive work each year. We assumed 52 weeks/year x 37.5
hours/week x (1 -13% time off) x 85% productivity = 86,522 minutes.
Line C Multiply Line A by Line B to obtain the total number of direct-staff minutes relevant to a cost pool.
Line D Divide cost pool total by Line C to obtain the per-minute overhead rate at the level of direct labor.
We then assigned this overhead rate to each billing activity supported by the cost pool in question. Divisional overhead rates ranged from $0.02 per minute to $0.19 per minute, averaging $0.07 per minute. The corporate overhead rate was $0.55 per minute. Allocated overhead costs were computed by multiplying these rates by the probability-and instance-adjusted cycle times for each activity (Line 7 previously). Physician time spent billing was not assessed any overhead cost, as physicians are not supported by any Type II costs of the billing organization.
Provider enrollment. To the above overhead costs, we used a per-encounter approach to allocate provider enrollment costs. This was allocated not by time, but by annual volume of insurance claims generated. The billing organization must enroll providers into payer health plans, and update this enrollment on numerous occasions, including when a provider starts seeing patients at a new practice within the health system. This process is asynchronous from the billing organization revenue cycle process we uncovered, and thus could not be localized as a discrete activity in the process outlined. We therefore treated all costs for this team (approximately $740,000) as overhead, allocated over the annual claims volume of 6.7 million (with both hospital and professional claims combined), adding $0.11 to each patient encounter.
Cost Exclusions
We excluded multiple costs from consideration in our analysis. This included costs associated with appointment scheduling, transplant collections, clinical trials, and activities deemed to support clinical functions more than billing functions. These costs were either deemed to be unrelated to our base case, and were thus excluded to endeavor to maintain a conservative estimate of billing costs. All costs associated with charges, such as managing the health system's charge master or handling charge entry edits, despite having immediate relevance to the provider-payer interface, were also excluded due to inadequate visibility during the time available for our data collection.
Multiple billing activities at the billing organization are both performed in-house and outsourced; for these activities, high-dollar encounters are generally kept in-house, whereas low-dollar encounters are outsourced, usually to an international vendor with © 2018 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
less expensive wage rates. Because all billing activity costs were already captured by the time-driven, activity-based costing methodology using in-house financial documents, outsourcing costs were excluded and were not allocated as overhead. Our reported costs are thus reflective of domestic wage rates and do not consider the cost savings that can be gained from outsourcing certain billing activities to lower-cost international providers.
Interpretive Limitations
Our team interpreted all jobs each as falling into one of three categories as they relate to the billing process: direct labor, support labor, and supervisory (management) labor. The jobs we assessed rarely straddled these categories, but when they did (such as with "team leads" who take on roles of both direct staff and lower-level management staff), we grouped them with the category that best represented the majority of their responsibilities. The only outpatient visits that require pre-registration are radiology, cardiology, oncology, neurology, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy. c Provider enrollment is a process that is largely asynchronous with the revenue cycle. For this reason, we elected to consider it as a per-encounter allocation, outside of the time-driven activity-based costing framework. eTable 4 shows the component costs that were aggregated to produce Table 1 . There are 5 physician services represented in this table. For each physician service, there is a unique formula for calculating billing costs based on the requirements for each of the steps in the process map, the intensity of the service, and physician time required for billing activities.
To demonstrate the calculation of the billing costs associated with primary care visits (in other words, reconciling the data in eTable 3 with Table 1), we have developed an illustration of this methodology below. Although the walkthroughs for the other 4 nonprimary care encounter types are not provided here, their costs were similarly computed.
Direct Administrative and Clinical Labor
Because scheduling adds negligible billing costs for primary care visits, our cost tracking begins with pre-registration.
Pre-registration:
Select outpatient encounters require a pre-registration cost of $9.43 and 14.0 minutes, and all inpatient encounters require a pre-registration cost of $10.90 and 16.0 minutes. As shown in the footnote, primary care visits, despite being outpatient, are not considered as a type of encounter that requires pre-registration in the health system studied. Thus, this activity contributes a cost of $0 and 0 minutes.
Registration:
Registration for existing patients adds $5.58 and 8.5 minutes of cost in the inpatient setting and $3.82 and 6.0 minutes of cost in the outpatient setting. Thus, this activity contributes a cost of $3.82 and 6.0 minutes. Administrative personnel time is required for allocating overhead costs, which will be done at the end of this illustration.
Physician Billing Activities: For a physician trained in family medicine, time spent on billing activities in the primary care setting contributes a cost of $6.36 and 3.0 minutes. Clinical time is not supported by the billing organization and is not considered when allocating overhead. billing organization costs. The coding cost of 0.8 minutes is assessed a revenue management and coding rate of $0.16 per minute, contributing $0.12 of cost. The service access claim editing cost of 0.5 minutes is assessed a clinic service access rate of $0.03 per minute, contributing $0.02 of cost. The billing claim editing cost of 0.3 minutes is assessed a professional collections rate of $0.04 per minute, contributing $0.01 of cost. The pre-registration claim editing cost of 0.2 minutes is assessed a pre-registration rate of $0.02 per minute, contributing $0.00 of cost. The coding claim scrubbing cost of 0.1 minutes is assessed a revenue management and coding rate of $0.16 per minute, contributing $0.01 of cost. The registration claim scrubbing cost of 0.1 minutes is assessed a professional collections cost of $0.04 per minute, contributing $0.00 of cost. The authorization follow-up cost of 0.4 minutes is assessed a hospital collections rate of $0.03 per minute, contributing $0.01 of cost. The registration follow-up cost of 0.3 minutes is assessed a professional collections rate of $0.04 per minute, contributing $0.01 of cost. The coding follow-up cost of 0.3 minutes is assessed a revenue management and coding rate of $0.16 per minute, contributing $0.04 of cost. The billing follow-up cost of 0.7 minutes is assessed a professional collections rate of $0.04 per minute, contributing $0.03 of cost. The payment posting cost of 0.1 minutes is assessed a payment process cost of $2.98 per minute, contributing $0.24 of cost.
Summary of Overhead Allocation
There is a total time of 9.7 minutes of direct administrative labor to develop a bill for a primary care visit. Direct administrative labor is assessed a global corporate overhead rate of $0.55 per minute, representing $5.31 of overhead cost. Finally, the per-encounter provider enrollment cost is $0.11 per encounter. The sum of all these contributing allocated overhead costs is $6.10 per encounter, as shown in Table 1 For a general medicine inpatient stay, the billing and insurance-related cost of physician time assumes that auto-population of the electronic health record after the first inpatient day occurs correctly without subsequent need for physician time or alterations. The cost of professional billing assumes that the incremental cost of additional inpatient days is minimal with respect to the first inpatient day and that physicians are timely with their billing responsibilities, such that all inpatient professional rounding charges are processed and submitted to payers concurrently. For a general medicine inpatient stay, the billing and insurance-related cost of physician time assumes that auto-population of the electronic health record after the first inpatient day occurs correctly without subsequent need for physician time or alterations. The cost of professional billing assumes that the incremental cost of additional inpatient days is minimal with respect to the first inpatient day and that physicians are timely with their billing responsibilities, such that all inpatient professional rounding charges are processed and submitted to payers concurrently.
